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Na starcie otrzymujesz od nas pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz 

dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda 

z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, 

podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. Sprawdź czy test jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Zgłaszaj wszelkie nieprawidłowości. Wyniki 

konkursu będą dostępne do 6 tygodni  po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace 2020.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 

 
1. I’ve left my bag in the car. I’m going back to get it.  

A) The speaker might have just walked away from the car, and feels the event is connected with the present.  

B) The speaker may feel separated in time from the event. 

C) The speaker talks about a state which lasts up to the present.  

D) The action in the first sentence is a recent event.  

 

2. The boxes … yet.  

A) haven’t packed  B) didn’t pack  C) hadn’t been packed D) haven’t been packed 

 

3. Our house has been broken … . 

A) into    B) at   C) away   D) off  

 

4. Which sentence is correct? 

A) The busy street was thronged by people.           B) The park was covered with snow.  

C) The city is inhabited with people of mainly Japanese origin.  D) The glass pane was smashed with a hammer.  

 

5. If you decide to come, … 

A) the party will be a success.         B) tell me tomorrow.        C) I won’t be coming either.        D) let me know. 

 

6. It’s … time you learnt to tidy up.  

A) up    B) better  C) rather   D) a 
 

7. You … so much! 

A) oughtn’t eat  B) shouldn’t eat C) shouldn’t have eaten D) couldn’t have eat 
 

8. Someone … must have overheard it.  

A) currently   B) clearly  C) strongly   D) obviously 
 

9. Which sentence is correct? 

A) Never have I heard such a blatant lie!  

B) Only after coming back home, did I realize I had forgotten to close the windows. 

C) Should you hear anything, let me know.   

D) I thought, as did my colleagues, that Peter would break up with me soon.  
 

10. … James Joyce I knew wasn’t … writer and wasn’t … Irish either.  

A) --- / a / the   B) The / the / the C) A / --- / ---   D) The / an / an 
 

11. The school does not … smoking.  

A) forbid   B) allow  C) let    D) permit 
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12. There is nobody for … John feels deep respect.  

A) whose   B) what  C) whom   D) who’s 
 

13. I always … in my mum.  

A) secret   B) confident  C) confide   D) tell 
 

14. Which word has the same stress pattern as PREFER ( o O ) ? 

A) admit   B) respect  C) conquer   D) triumph 
 

15. As Mark was only 13, the judge … with a fine.  

A) got him away  B) had him on  C) looked him into  D) let him off 
 

16. Which sound is the same as the underlined sound in the word cut? 

A) come   B) cat   C) lump   D) fat 
 

17. Which word is not connected to musical instruments? 

A) brass   B) percussion  C) woodwind   D) chorus 
 

18. Will you … us a go-ahead to our plans? 

A) make   B) show  C) go    D) get 
 

19. You must read the instruction … before using your new vacuum cleaner.  

A) coverage   B) booklet  C) bulletin   D) broadcast 
 

20. Matt was humming … with the music from the radio.  

A) along   B) happily  C) tunelessly   D) softly 
 

21. Betty’s husband keeps her on her toes. = … 

A) He gives her a lot of money.      B) He often runs out of patience.   

C) He makes sure she is ready for anything that might happen.  D) He is very kind to her.  
 

22. …, it was Sue who stole the money, not me. And secondly, she didn’t feel sorry at all.  

A) At least   B) For one thing C) In the first place  D) First of all 
 

23. - Did the anaesthetic hurt? 

       - …  

A) I know just how you feel.    B) No, I didn’t feel a thing.   

C) You’ll soon get the feel of it.   D) I can feel it in my bones.  
 

24. Which expression fits well in all the three sentences? 

• He was decisive and never wasted time … . 

• No, … , I wasn't ready.  

• But perhaps, … , it wasn't so strange: Luke was special, unique. 

A) exclusively    B) on second thoughts C) in hand  D) after all 

 

25. It does her credit. = …  

A) It shows how dissatisfied she is.   B) It shows how upset she is.  

C) It shows how much money she owes.  D) It shows she is quite safe. 

 

26. When I saw a ghost, I was scared out of my … .  

A) bones   B) hair    C) wits   D) blood  

 

27. Buying the shares was a/an … risk. Luckily it came off.  

A) calculated   B) considerable  C) inherent  D) significant 

 

28. This year, … in the factory has dropped substantially.  

A) product   B) productive   C) produce  D) productivity 


